REGISTRATION FORM:

Name: .....................................................

Address: ..................................................

............................................. Country: ..................................................

Organisation: (if any) ...........................................

Do you require papers translated from English? Yes/No

If so, to what language? ...........................................

Registration fee: NZ $200 (approx US $130) Unwaged/student: NZ $90 Casual: $20 per day.

If presenting a paper, please let organisers have a copy by 15 January 1997.

Registrations close 30 November 1996

Return to: MAP, P O Box 77039, Auckland, New Zealand Fax: 64-9-837 0190

Accommodations required:

☐ Student Hostel @$40 per day
☐ Hotel @ NZ $60-$70 per day
☐ Hotel @ NZ $70-$100 per day
☐ Hotel @ $NZ $100-$200 per day
☐ Billeting (free) in private home
☐ Own arrangements

PATHWAYS TO PENAL ABOLITION
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON PENAL ABOLITION - ICOPA VIII
PROGRAMME:

TUESDAY 18 February 4-8pm

4pm-5.30pm Registration and light refreshments

5.30pm General Welcome
Rt Hon David Lange former Prime Minister NZ
............................................. (Ngati whatua)

6pm Why ICOPA? Introducing the move to Penal Abolition.
Speakers: Dr Ruth Morris (Canada)
Prof Louk Hulsman (Netherlands)
Elias Carranza (Costa Rica)

7pm Light refreshments - social get together
Dinner: Own arrangements - options to be advised

WEDNESDAY 19 February

8.30am Registration

9.00am Penal Abolition - towards the 21st Century
Keynote speakers:
Prof Paul Moyle (Australia)
Thomas Mathieson (Norway)

10.30am Morning tea

11.00am Workshops/Seminars

(1) Decriminalisation:
Depenalisation
Prof Louk Hulsman
Prof de Jesus (Brazil)

(2) The Dangerous Few - Vic
Offending and Penal Abolition
John Lee (Amnesty International)
The Death Penalty
Elaine Dyer: Alternatives to Viol
Programme (NZ)

(3) The politics of penal abolition
David Lange (NZ), J Nilson am
Cotter (Saskatchewan)
Dr K Ramalingham (India)
Women's Spirituality in Prison
Mary Kamo (NZ)

(4) Plenary: Reports from workshop:

12.30pm Lunch

1.00pm Workshops/Seminars

(1) Creating Public Awareness
Dr Ruth Morris
Media Construction of Crime
Deviance
Wayne Hope (NZ)
Mass Media and Prisonless Soci
Dr Pahmi Winter (NZ)
Creative Alternatives to Prison
Women
Ann Marie Thorby (NZ), Frat
Crook (GB)
3.30pm Afternoon tea
4.00pm Workshops/Seminars

(1) Empowering the Community: Restorative Justice as Against Retributive Justice
Doug Mansill/Maurice Vaughan/Helen Bowen (NZ)

(2) Innovative Responses to Drug Problems
Wolfgang Rosenberg/John Boreham (NZ)

(3) Prisons and the Disabled and Mentally Ill
Rachel Maule/Mel Bogard/Erolyn Jones (NZ)

(4) Juveniles and Prison
Judge Carruthers/Robert Ludbrook/Frances Clark (NZ)

5.30-6pm Plenary: Reports from Workshops
7.30-9pm Additional seminars/workshops if required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme: Indigenous and Cultural Issues and Prisons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keynote Address by Moana Jackson (NZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentary: Carlos Rondon (Peru)/Michael Jackson (Canada)/(Aboriginal speaker)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Workshops through the day:

(1) A Way Forward: Maori Habilitation Centres
Dr Pita Sharples (NZ)

(2) Prisons and the victims of crime
Ms Marcela Gutierrez (Colombia)

(3) Restorative Justice: Towards Abolition or Retrenchment?
Jim Consedine (NZ)

Evening: Vineyard Meal (Waitakere City) or own meal arrangements in city

FRIDAY 21 February

9.00am Keynote addresses:
(1) Changing Society: Transformative Justice
Dr Ruth Morris
(2) Penal Abolition: Impossible Dream?
Monika Platek (Poland)

10.30am Morning tea
11.00am Closing Session
Panel of speakers
Questions from floor and discussions
Farewells

12.45pm Lunch
2.00pm Business meeting: Future of ICOPA's - ICOPA IX